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M O N TA N A
Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

No Deferments

Registration Fees
To Be Paid in Full
Spring Quarter
Fees must be paid in full on the
one day o f registration, March 28,
and no applications for fee de
ferments w ill be considered or
granted that day.
The purpose of this is to speed
up registration procedures and
make it possible to accomodate all
the students, E. Kirk Badgley,
University controller said.
Students who w ill be unable
to complete registration March 28
should report to Main Hall March
29, M r.'Badgley said.
Three steps should be noted
when going through the lines to
pay fees, he said: (1) Give your
packet o f course cards to the bill
ing clerk, who w ill write the
amount of fees on the green IBM
card; (2) Write out your check or
get your money ready for the cash
ier; (3) Go to a cashier (there will
be four) and give her the green
IBM card and the check or money.
She w ill issue a receipt. Proceed
to the checkout tables.

Angel Flight’s Bozeman
Trip Termed Successful
The A n g e l Flight’s perform
ance at the Montana State College
Military Ball Saturday night was
termed a “ huge success,” by Capt.
Donald M. Hagood, assistant pro
fessor o f Air Science and faculty
adviser to the group.
'Maj. John Carlton at MSC stated
that they hope to organize a sim
ilar unit on the Bozeman campus
spring quarter.

'
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Public Relations Com m ittee
Discusses University Film
A proposal for a movie on the
University which would be shown
at high schools and other institu
tions throughout the state was
discussed at a meeting o f the
Public Relations Committee last
week.
The theme and outline of the
film w ill be' decided after the
board has seen similar films from
MSC and the University of W yo
ming. The Public Relations De
partment has $500 available for the
project and w ill ask for coopera
tion from various departments on
campus.
Sub-divisions of the committee
submitted the following reports.
Copy for “ MSU at a Glance,” a
bulletin to be sent to high school
seniors requesting information
ahout the University was presented
b y Mary Lou Montague, chairman
of the M -Book Committee.
The Alumni Relations Commit
tee requests student suggestions
for a contribution to be given to
the University by the Alumni As
sociation, said Carol Spaulding,
committee chairman.
Ideas al
ready presented include a fountain
and walks for the oval, pictures
for the Lodge and benches around
the oval, she said.
No response has been received
to a second letter sent to the Amer
ican Legion concerning the pos
sibility o f holding the 1960 Boys
State on the University campus^
Jerry Agen, public relation^ direc
tor, said.
He also reported that a proposed
spring program of University stu
dents speaking at state high
schools similar to the one tried
during Christmas vacation h a d
been cancelled.
The
Committee
decided to
choose one outstanding Univer
sity student every week to be
“ Campus Citizen o f the Week.”
Stories on this person w ill be sent
to hometown newspapers. The
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purpose of this project is to pro
mote better public r e l a t i o n s
throughout the state and call at
tention to leading figures on cam
pus.
The Hometown News Committee
w ill record discussion tapes on
University life to be sent to home
towns. Applications for partici
pation in this project are avail
able at the Lodge desk.

Two U Students Are Awarded
W oodrow W ilson Fellowships
FREE ADS FOR RIDES
As in past years the Montana
Kaimin w ill a c c e p t classified
advertising for rides and riders
home between quarters.
Advertisements may be placed
by calling University extensions
444 or 445 between 1 and 5 p.m.

Browder Tells Montana Forum
Death Penalty Disappearing
The smaller number of persons being executed each year
shows that capital punishment is disappearing as a form of
penal treatment, Gordon Browder, chairman o f the sociology
department, told Montana Forum Friday.
He said the biggest argument for capital punishment today
is that it w ill serve as a deterrent to others. Capital punishment is not effective, he said,
because such a small portion of
the entire criminal population is
affected and crime rates do not
support the deterrent argument.
The most common crimes for
which capital punishment is as
signed in the United States today
are murder, rape, burglary, armed
robbery and arson, he said.
Methods of execution in the
United States today are electrocu
tion, lethal gas, hanging and
shooting, Mr. Browder said. Leth
al gas is supposedly the most hu
mane form of capital punishment,
he added.
Most European countries, Latin
American and South American
countries, and nine states in this
country have abolished capital
punishment, Mr. Browder said.
Forty-nine persons were exe-

Venture Out
This W eek

The winter quarter Venture is
scheduled for circulation either
Thursday or Friday according to
Dave Kubach, editor.
Contributors to this issue include
Jim Polk, a junior in English;
Carolyn Conklin, a graduate in
English; Alan Goddard, a junior
dn English,; Barbara Knight* a
graduate in English; Mary Clearman, a junior in English; Raymond
Bruce, a sophomore in English;
Sonia Tetlie, a graduate in psy
chology; Paul Lerner, a senior in
Anthropology and Mary Morris, a
senior in English.,

cuted in the United States last
year, he said, as compared to 155
persons in 1930 and 82 persons in
1950.

Nineteen W ill
Leave to Visit
Manufacturers
Nineteen fourth and fifth year
pharmacy students w ill visit phar
maceutical manufacturers in Mich
igan and Indiana March 19-27, ac
cording to Frank A. Pettinato,
professor of pharmacy, who w ill
accompany the group.
They w ill be the guests o f Parke,
Davis and Co. in Detroit, Mich.,
the Upjohn Co. in Kalamazoo,
Mich., and Eli Lilly and Co. in
Indianapolis, Ind.
The students w ill see the deve
lopment o f a drug from the crude
starting material to the packaged
tablet, capsule or liquid, and w ill
observe the processes .involved in
the extraction, purification, testing
and packaging of pharmaceutical
products, Dr. Pettinato said.
Those taking the trip w ill be
Dick Adams, Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson, H efb Anderson, Dick
Carissimo, Gary Clizer, Mike
Cousins, Frances Ferrlan, Garry
French, Jack Gardner, Charles
Glennie, Mike Hodge, Tom Nash,
Harold Olson, Marcia Peterson,
Mary Ryan, Stan Tiffany, Jack
Therrien, and Robert Tirrell.

W oodrow W i l s o n F ellow 
ships have been awarded to
two University students, Eli
zabeth Terry Carpenter, Mis
soula and Paul Lerner, Brook
lyn N.Y. Dr. Leslie Fiedler,
made the announcement.
Miss Carpenter, w ho was ac
tually awarded the fellowship last
year, w ill use the award to do
graduate w ork in English. Lerner
w ill do graduate work in archaeol
ogy.
The awards carry a basic sti
pend of $1,500 plus fam ily allow
ances and full costs of a year’s
graduate study at any university
of the recipient’s choice in the
United States or Canada.
This year’s 1,259 winners were
selected from 8,800 applicants.
Winners w ill study at 83 different
graduate schools. Most o f the
awards are in the humanities or

HELENA (U PI) — The State
Board of University Regents, at
its meeting here March 14, w ill
consider charges of “ left-w ing and
athiestic” teachings in Montana’s
schools and colleges.
The executive office of the re
gents said Sunday it has received
about 20 letters, most o f them from
the Great Falls area, from per
sons “ interested in the w elfare of
our youth.”
Dorothy Green, executive sec
retary of the board, said the let
ters w ill be brought to the at
tention of board members.
None of the letters made specific
charges, she said, and all seemed to
be copied from a form, indicating
an organized movement. The let
ters did not mention specific

Indian Club Selects Name,
Chooses Three Advisors
Ashay Alaho (many lodges—
Crow Indian) was the official
name selected for the Indian club,
Robert Dumont, president, said
yesterday.
Harold Tascher, Carling Malouf
and Dee Taylor were named ad
visors for the club.
Milton Colvin, form er Univer
sity professor, addressed the group
last Week on higher education for
the Indians.

Negro Students M ay Boycott
fused yesterday over president
Charles de Gaulle’s “ get tough”
orders to the French army in A l
geria.
De Gaulle’s aides were reported
urging him to go on television
once more to explain his Algerian
policy to a nation stunned by
statements he made on a threeday tour of army outposts in A l
geria.
In the course of the trip he de
clared:
He no longer believes the A l
gerian National Liberation Front
FLN w ill negotiate a cease fire
with France; the army must de
feat the rebels militarily.
The Algerian war may drag on
for a long time.
He believes Algerians eventual
ly must choose “ an Algerian A l
geria linked to France;” integra
tion would be technically impos
sible and complete independence
would be madness.
• President Eisenhower, tanned
and looking fit, flew home yester-

The Wilson Fellowship is grant
ed to first year graduate students
upon recommendation by a faculty
member.
_ “ Honorable Mention” was given
to 1,203 candidates this year. A
list of their names, fields o f study,
and undergraduate schools has
been sent to the deans o f all grad
uate schools in the United States
and ICanada.
Konnie Feig, Conrad; James H.
Melton, Missoula; Thomas M ongar, Missoula; James W. Sheire,
Butte; John S. Shrauger, Kalispell;
and David T. Kubach, Beloit, Wis.,
have received honorable mention.
The primary purpose o f the W il
son fellowship is to encourage its
winner to enter the teaching pro
fession, especially at the college
level.

Regents to Consider Charges
O f Leftist Teaching in Montana

NEWS AROUND THE WORLD

Compied from UPI Wires
• Nearly half the student body
of Alabama State College for Ne
gros threatened to boycott spring
quarter registrations yesterday in
protest against segregation.
Authorities feared a boycott
would further tighten already taut
racial feelings which nearly ex
ploded into bloodshed Sunday
when a jeering crowd of 10,000
whites prevented 2,0004 Negroes
from holding a prayer meeting on
the state capitol steps.
• A former Truman adminis
tration official told the House
Space Committee yesterday the
United States “ is losing World
War III” by failing to meet So
viet missile and military chal
lenges.
Thomas G. Lanphicr Jr., who
resigned last month as vice presi
dent of Convair Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp., reiterated
his charges that President Eisen
hower is taking a “ dangerous
gamble” with U.S. defenses.
• The French people were con-

social sciences. Natural science
and mathematics are also included
in the awards.

day (from his “ Operation Am igo”
tour of Latin America.
The President apparently was
well-recovered from a throat irri
tation and planned to report to the
American people Tuesday night on
his trip.
Before leaving Puerto Rico, he
got in a final round of golf at the
Strategic A ir Command’s course
at Ramey A.F.B. in Puerto Rico.
• The still-deadlocked Senate,
mildly refreshed by a Sunday of
rest, reconvened at noon yester
day for another week of recordshattering civil rights debate.
No signs of any break in the
deadlock developed during the
one-day time out taken by the
senators. Both sides in the fight
were prepared for another gruel
ling round of night-and-day de
bate.
Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson of Texas said he hoped
some decisive votes on the con
troversial legislation m i g h t be
taken this week but conceded he
did not know whether this was
possible.

schools or units o f the Greater
University system, Miss Green
said.
A n aid in the governor’s office
said the charges were “ vague” and
that the letters were only “ a few
paragraphs” in length.
A ll were signed b y individuals,
but they did not indicate whether
they w ere members o f a particular
organization which had urged
them to write or if they had heard
a particular speaker urge them
to do so.
, «

Mardi Gras Picks
Gail Paige Queen,
Jerry Metcalf King
Jerry Metcalf, Sigma Nu, and
Gail Paige, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
were crowned King and Queen o f
NeWman Club’s 14th annual Mardi
Gras, Saturday night in the Cas
cade Room.
Sigma Phi Epsilon was award
ed $10 for its “ nickel pitch” con
cession . which received the high
est number o f sales. Second and
third places went to Sigma Nu’s
bingo .booth, and Delta Sigma Phi’s
shooting gallery, respectively.
SOCIALIST VIEWS AIRED
A T LA CLUB TODAY
Scott Nearing w ill speak on
“ A Socialist Views the Present
W orld” at a meeting o f the Lib
eral Arts CInb today at 4 pom,
in L.A. 104, Dr. Jesse Bier, as
sociate professor of English and
program chairman, said yester
day
The meeting is open to the
public.

Calling U . . .
W RA General Board, 6:30 p.m.,
Women’s Center.
Intervarsity Christian Fellow 
ship, 7 p.m., Music 103.
Movies Committee, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 4, Lodge.
Christian Science Organization,
7 p.m., Music 205.
Photo Club, 8 pan., Committee
Room 3, Lodge.
Publicity Committee, 4 p.m.,
Committee Room 3, Lodge.
Budget-Finance Committee, 7:15
p.m., Committee Room 2, Lodge.
International Students Commit
tee, 5 p.m., Committee Rooms.
Liberal Arts Club, 4 p.m., L A
104. Scott Nearing w ill speak on
“A Socialist Views the Present
World.”
TV Workshop, 3 p.m., TV Stu
dios, Program Rehearsal.

Not; So Far Away
The plots and intrigues that led to the Spanish-American
war are brewing again. But this time the boys behind the
sugar-cane curtain are stirring the pot.
The original war was largely the result o f circulation
battles between the Hearst newspapers and their competitors.
Hearst capitalized on the explosion that sank the battleship
Maine, charging his newspapers to fix the blam e fo r that
disaster on anti-American interests.
Today a self-cannoized zealot, com plete w ith beard and
armband, has accused “ United States governm ent officials”
w ith being responsible for the explosion that destroyed a
French munitions ship unloading arms and ammunition in
Havana harbor. This is but one of many such accusations by
Fidel Castro and company.
Castro’s insinuations that the United States is the bully of
the Caribbean and a threat to the freedom o f Latin-Am erican
nations have yet to sting those same officials he accuses. The
legislative houses o f our government are content to sit by,
preferring to engage in im somnolent competition.
The already too-confused foreign p olicy o f the United States
apparently has no provision fo r obnoxious and dim inutive
dictators with sugar-cane scepters. The government has yet
to do anything about the financial losses suffered b y A m eri
cans at the hands o f Castro’s grenade flaunting henchmen.
The internationally famous, inconsistent and confused
foreign p olicy o f the United States that is so content to “ wait
and see” is operating w ith a m axim um o f efficiency in the
Cuban issues.

Which is Worth More?
Trust in the L ibrary security system apparently out
weighs the librarian’s confidence in the potential honesty of
embarrassed and indebted book borrowers.
In past years the Library has declared an amnesty towards
the end of the quarter. During this time students and faculty
w h o had overlooked due-dates on books from the library could
return those books— no questions, or fines, asked.
This p olicy m ay not have been a smashing success, but on
the other hand it is cheaper to -forget an old fine than to buy
a new book or replace, if possible, a lost book.
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DISTRIBUTION OF GRADES (STUDENT CREDIT H OURS),
AUTUMN, 1959, MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Total
Student Index
School or Dept
Cr.Hrs. G r/C r
12
3.25
Gen. 360— Linguistics
3.24
Ballet ....
.............L 37
3.19
74
Speech Path. & Aud.
3.17
G r e e k _______________ 18
3.03
D r a m a _________ ^------ . 99
3.00
1540
Music
. Education — Elemen2.85
tary & Secondary __ 2983
2.79
Home Economics ------ . 621
2.78
Speech -----------!----------- .1217
2.77
Russian ..
......... -. 335
2.77
Social W e lfa r e -----------. 168
2.76
I t a l i a n ---------- •----------- . 134
2.72
Health & Phy. Educ. 2139
2.70
Pharmacy _:-------------- .*599
M icrobiology & Pub.
2.69
H e a lt h _____________ 26.9
2.64
A rt ......... .................... . 551
2.52
.
297
Religion
..... .........
English (not
2.51
Fresh. Comp.) ...... . 940
2.45
F o r e s t r y ---------------<— .2767
2.44
Anthropoloby .......... .1153
2.43
L a t i n ------------------------ . 315
2.43
781
Military Sci.— Arm y
2.33
G e o l o g y ------------------- . 782
2.29
. 846
Botany _____
2,29
S o c i o l o g y ----------------- .1431
2.28
Geography — ------------. 728
2.27
.1156
Zoology
..............—
2.27
. 556
Journalism
2.26
1145
Military Science— A ir
2.24
Political S c i e n c e ----- . 741
2.22
French ...
- - . 955
2.22
. 908
German
2.22
Fresh. Comp. (Eng.) _ .2765
2.19
Psychology . . .
_ ..2436
2.19
.3892
Business Admin.
2.18
H is to r y __
-................ .2544
2.14
P h ilo s o p h y --------------- .1144
. 967
2.13
Physics
. 2.04
M a th em a tics-------------- .2205
2.03
Economics ----------------.1479
2.03
.1080
Spanish ... .
2.00
Gen. 151— Humanities 1535
1.94
.2060
Chemistry
Gen. 131 —
1.74
Biological Science _ .2275
2.32
A ll Univresity Index-.

%F

% A
25.00
29.73
31.08
33.33
44.44
37.27

75.00
64.86
56.76
50.00
28.28
34.74

5.41
12.16
16.67
20.20 ' 2.02
20.84
4.87

_ '
5.05
2.27

23.13
20.93
21.53
34.63
22.62
34.33
22.35
23.87

45.32
43.32
41.91
33.43
42.26
29.85
37.03
34.56

25.91
31.08
31.22
15.82
29.76
20.90
33.85
30.88

4.49
3.54
4.11
6.57
7.40
3.79
8.35

1.14
1.13
1.23
9.55
5.36
7.46
2.99
2.34

28.25
23.59
12.46

33.46
29*76
42.09

22.30
36.84
32.66

11.15
7.08
10.44

4.83
2.72
2.36

17.23
13.95
17.43

33.51
35.27
32.00
43.49
37.77
28.39
30.50
29.70
25.00
23.01
27.88
22.10
31.98
35.92
29.19
26.29
24.75'
29.65
24.06
23.69
24.61
23.36
2*65
22.50
23.78
15.97

35.85
37.51
34.43
26.98
33.42
29.41
37.12
39.76
32.97
45.85
56.83
45.41
37.65
25.76
26.32
48.17
38.34
34.61
36.08
32.87
42.50
29.16
34.69
31.48
44.95
45.19

9.68
8.53
9.11
13.65
8.19
18.41
11.23
13.14
16.62
11.25
5.94
12.05
14.17
11.52
15.53
10.60
16.83
12.98
14.23
19.14
13.44
15.24
19.27
13.24
18.89
14.95

3.72
4.73
7.03
4.76
7.04
6.14
9.27
5.52
10.30
6.06
3.42
6.29
6.48
14.24
12.33
5.93
7.39
10.92
10.77
9.88
9.20
17.28
11.83
17.96
7.49
13.64

11.1 1

13.57
17.65
12.88
11.88
15.11
13.84
5.94
14.15
9.72
12.57
16.63
9.01
12.68
11.84
14.86
14.42
10.24
14.97
11.56
14.81
4.89
10.24
6.81

%B

14.95

% c

42.20

%D

17.80

Piano Recital Tonight
Will Feature Bach Music
Mrs. Sylvia Eversole and W il
liam Richards, assistant professor
o f music, w ill play music b y the
Bach fam ily in a duo-piano re
cital tonight at 8:15 p.m.
The recital is scheduled fo r the
Music Recital Hall w ith no ad
mission price.
Works to be perform ed include
sonatas for tw o pianos by W il
helm Friedemann and Johann
Christian Bach, sons o f Johann
Sebastian Bach. “ Concerto No. 1
in C minor,” by Johann Sebastian
Bachj w ill be presented b y the
tw o pianists and the MSU Sym phonette Strings, conducted b y
James Eversole, instructor o f mu
sic.

^ A I

should know
this man—

HIS NAME IS

/ . Lyle Denniston

18.24

AND HE MAY HOLD THE KEY
TO YOUR

FUTURE FIN AN CIAL
SUCCESS!

IFour Schools Schedule College and Career Days
College and Career Days, a pro
gram giving high school students
information about the University,
have been scheduled in Ronan,
Kalispell, Laurel and Miles City.
High schools invite the six units
o f the University, business col
leges and other schools in which

t

JL U

the students are interested, to send
representatives, Homer E. Ander
son, director of the public service
division, said.
Tht; Univrsity has also received
requests this year for representa
tives to attend such programs at
northern W yoming schools.

#

CALL OR WRITE

J. Lyle Denniston
911' Canyon Gate Drive — LI 9-2648
Representing
NEW YORK LIFE
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Little Man on Campus

by Dick Bibler

S O C IA L M A T H E M A T IC S 4 8 8 -4 8 9
Making After-Hours Count
Prof. Tangent
Principles o f Accounting. Accounting for time
not spent on dates by males using ordinary
hair tonics. Accounting for time well spent on
dates by males using 'Vaseline’ Hair T on ic.
D r. Frightwig’8 Theorem (water + hair= dustm op hair). P roof that 'Vaseline* Hair T on ic
replaces o il that water removes, makes men’s
hair irresistible to women. A pplication o f p roof
by application o f 'Vaseline’ Hair T on ic. For
students who have taken A pplied Magnetism
405-406 but d o not intend to spend weekends
studying.
Materials: one 4 oz. bottle rVaselme* H air Tonic

it’ s clear,
it’s clean,
it’s

Vaseline"
HAIR TONIC
‘ Vastfla*' b a registered tudemirk
•1 Chtstbrough-Pond's lac.

ofsitici^m jaerr a wee pit harsh/'
2 — MONTANA K AIM IN 9 •
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'Tips Smack Wyoming 82-67

Grizzly Season Swan Song
Concludes on Pleasant Note
By BILL HOWELL

The Grizzlies, sparked by guards Dan Balko and Bob O’Billovich, finished their season by downing the W yom ing Cowboys
82-67 in the Fieldhouse Saturday night.
The Grizzlies finished in a tie for sixth place in the Skyline
with New Mexico. Both teams finished with 3-11 records. The
Cowboys finished last with a 2-12 record.
The Silvertips’ smooth-working
starting crew shot a lofty 64 per
cent from the field the first half,
but it wasn’t quite enough as the
Cowboys held a 41-40 lead at half
time.
Early in the second half Balko
slipped through the Wyoming de
fense to score, giving the Grizz
lies a 47-46 edge. Then, a basket
barrage by Grizzlies Duane (Rip)
Ruegsegger, Terry Screnar and
O’Billovich pushed Montana 20
points ahead o f the Wyoming
team. A rally by the Cowboys
reduced the final margin to 15
points.
Sophomore Grizzly guard Bob
O’Billovich popped in some tre
mendous 20 and 30 footers, net
ting five buckets in five tries the
first haf. He scored 14 points on
seven field goals in the game.
Senior guard Dan Balko finished
his college basketball career with
honors. He netted 32 points on
14 field goals and four free throws
for high scorer of the contest, giv
ing him 397 points for the season
and 1,025 points in 70 games dur
ing his collegiate career. Balko,
in his three years o f Silvertip ac
tion, broke the Grizzly free throw
record b y hitting 251 o f 319 for a
78.7 per cent average. The former
record was set b y Ed Argenbright
in 1956 with 76 per cent. Balko
also received the C. R. Dragstedt
award, presented annually to the
most valuable Grizzly basketball
player, for the second straight
year.
Grizzly center Ruegsegger hit
17 points on eight baskets and one

charity toss and forward Terry
Screnar had 15 points on seven
field goals and one free throw.
Forward Dan Sullivan, who added
much-needed rebounding, scored
two field goals in the game.
The Cowboys, who paced the
first half, went cold in the second
period scoring only 26 points as
compared to 42 for the Silvertips.
Wyoming guard Terry Happel
led the scoring for the Cowboys
with 20 points on seven field goals
and six free throws.
Guard Bill Nelson netted 17
points on eight buckets and one
charity toss, follow ed by center
Bob Steckman, w ho had 13 points.
Forwards Clarence Lively hit 11
points on four field goals and three
free throws and Terryl Draney had
four points on one field goal and
two charity tosses.
Montana
fg ft Pf tp
Balko g
14
4
3
Screnar, f _
7
1
3
Ruegsegger, c __8
1
0
Sullivan, f ____ 7
0
0
O’Billovich,- g — 7
0
4
Ignatowicz, g — 0
0
1
Totals ......- 43
6 11
Wyoming
fg ft Pf
Lively, f _ _____ 4
3
2
Happel, g _ _____ 7
1
6
Draney, f ...
1
2
2
Steckman, c ____ 6
1
2
Nelson, g
____ 8
1
0
Chase, f
1
0
0
Korhonen, g ____ 0
0
3
Totals .____ 27 13 10

FINAL SKYLINE STANDINGS
By United Press International
Conf. All1 Games
W L W L
Utah i .................. 13
1 24
2
Utah State _____ 12
2 22
4
Colo. State U .... 10
4 13 10
D e n v e r ________ 8
6 13 11
Brigham Young
9
5
8 17
M o n ta n a _______ 3 11
7 17
New M e x . _____ 3 11
6 19
Wyoming ______ 2 12
5 19
Last week’s results:
Utah 68, Wyoming 61
Utah State 103, New M exico 72
Denver 88, Brigham Young 68
Col. State U. 71, Montana 55
Utah 87, Col. State U. 83
Utah State 76, New M exico 69
Montana 82, Wyoming 67
AMEN
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — Bank
employe A lice Harris came across
a one dollar bill on which some
one had written “ Lord, help me
to get this back.”

Balko Tops Grizzly Scorers,
Hits 397 Points for Season
Dapper Dan Balko, Montana’s?
star guard, capped his basketball
career with 1025 points in 70
games, and led the University
scorers during the 1959-60 season
with 397 points.
Balko netted 83 points in his
final three games to break the
1000 mark and also improve on
his scoring average of last season.
He averaged 16.6 points per game
compared to a 16.3 point average
in 1958-59.
Balko also established a new free
throw percentage record during
his three-season career. Dapper
Dan scored 251 of 319 charity toss
es for 78.7 per cent.
Others w ho turned in good sin
gle game performances were
Duane Ruegsegger, 31 against

Brigham Young University; Terry
Screnar, 28 against Montana State;
and John Lands, 25 against Mon
tana State.
Runnerup honors for scoring
went to Terry Screnar for the sec
ond straight year. He netted 326
points this season for a 13.6 ave
rage. Last year he tallied 266
points.
Duane Ruegsegger had 293
points in 22 games for a 13.3 ave
rage and led the regulars in shoot
ing with 41.3 per cent from the
field. However, substitutes Bob
O’Billovich led the team in field
goal acuracy b y sinking 29 o f 62
shots during the season for 46.8
per cent. Balko had the best free
throw average with 79.2 per cent.
Ruegsegger led the teams in re
bounds with 233.

Columbus discovers the
W inston Hemisphere

32
15
17
4
14
0
82
tp
11
20
4
13
17
2
0
67

Redskins, Aggies to Represent
Skyline in Post-Season Meets
Utah and Utah State w ill carry the Skyline Conference
banner into two of the nation’s biggest post-season basketball
tournaments this week.
Utah (24-2) plays Southern California in the Brigham Young
University field house at Provo, Utah, tonight in the first round
of the Western N CAA Playoffs. Utah State (22-4) meets the
winner o f the Detroit-Villanova
game Saturday at Madison Square
Garden in the National Invitation
al Tournament in New York City.
C o a c h Jack Gardener’s Utah
team captured its second consec
utive Skyline Conference cham
pionship Saturday night, edging
Colorado State University 87-83.
Utah State wound up in second
place after leading the( Skyline
most o f the season.
In other Saturday night wind
ups, Utah State edged Denver, 7671; Montana dumped Wyoming,
82-67; and Brigham Young de
feated New Mexico, 75-69.
Colorado State U. finished in

'third place, follow ed in order by
Denver and Brigham Young. Mon
tana and New Mexico tied for
sixth and Wyoming was last.
Utah rallied in the second half
to edge the tough Colorado Aggies,
who led at intermission, 42-38.
Utah beat CSU at the free throw
line, scoring 27 poiflts out o f 42
chances. Colorado State outscored
Utah from the field, 34-30, on field
goals.
/

“Flavor, H o !” The Admiral Shouted
As He Sighted [ f il t e r - b l e n d 1

Your Campus Marketplace—
the Kaimin Classified Ads!

From the Captain's Lo g . . .
One Day Out. Weighed anchor
REDDY KILQWATT0
The tar-sighted people at Mon
tana Power are busy now plan
ning and working seeing to it
that there is plenty o f power
in Montana for our growing
state’s future needs. Montana
Power is a good citizen.

Precision Typewriters
Portable & Office Models
Sales - Service - Rentals

Thomas & Anders Co.

The
Montana Power
Company

Fifth & Orange
Ph. L I 9-3325

A Good Citizen

and set sail in search of a filter
cigarette that really tastes like a
cigarette. Crew thinks this is wild
goose chase.

One Week Out. Have sighted
many filter cigarettes and smoked
same. Crew still thinks the world
is flat.
One Month Out. Discovered
New World of smoking pleasure:

Winston! It is the only cigarette
with a modern filter plus FilterBlend— rich, golden tobaccos not
only specially selected, but also
specially processed for filter smok
ing. Crew now thinks this is a
pleasure cruise.

One Year Out. Crew has muti
nied. Refuses to go back to the Old
W orld1(non-Winston Hemisphere).
I agree. Therefore I am founding a
colony called Filter-Blend. Colony’s
motto will be:

Winston tastes g o o d ... like a cigarette should!
R . J . R E Y N O L D S T O B A C C O CO«. W IN S T O N -S A L E M . M . C*
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Utah Tankmen Swim to Skyline
Honors, Montana Takes Third
Utah State’s superior depth paid
o ff with a narrow team victory
over the defending champions, the
Wyoming Cowboys, in the Skyline
Conference swimming champion
ships last weekend in Albuquer
que.
Utah w ound up the three-day
meet with 97 points to W yoming’s
91. Montana finished third with
63% follow ed by Denver with 45,
Colorado State University with 40,
Utah State 19% and New M exico
18.
Utah’s Alan Peterson flashed to
a Skyline record in the 200-yard
breaststroke. Peterson was timed
at 2:27.0, 2.5 seconds faster than
the old mark set tw o weeks ago
b y Grizzly Wayne Veeneman at
the Western Division meet.
Wyoming took first places in

$ A 0 Dumps
SA E to W in
Fraternity Title
In a rough and rugged contest,
Phi Delta Theta dumped Sigma
Alpha Epsilon 58-49 in* the In
terfraternity championship basket
ball game yesterday afternoon.
The Phi Delts led all the way,
paced b y Tom Sullivan w ho had
20 points on eight field goals and
four free throws. Jim Berry fo l
low ed with 15 points on six buck
ets and three charity tosses and
H owie Schwend had 14 on seven
field goals. Bill Nutter, w ho
played a vigorous game, ended
with three points on one field goal
and one charity toss.
The Sig Alphs made several
surges which pushed them within
about six points, but they were
unable to m ove ahead. Bill Bouchee was high man for the SAE’s
w ith 12 points. Charlie Hood fo l
low ed with nine points on four
field goals and one charity toss.
George Scott and Don Hubhard
had six points and five points respectively. Rick Jasper netted
four points on one bucket and
tw o free throws.
Phi Delta Theta
fg ft Pf tp
4
Sullivan .............. 8
5 20
B e r r y .................... 6
2 15
3
Dodson ____ — 3
0
6
0
.......
Schwend
7
0
3 14
N u t t e r _________
1
1
3
3
Weds tone
1
0
0
0
Totals _____ 25
8 14 58
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Hubbar£ _______ 2
2
3
6
Peterson ______ 1
0
0
2
Stephenson ____ 2
1
3
5
Ulvila _________
0
1
1
0
Hood
. 4
1
3
9
Bouchee
5
2
0 12
W ojtow ick ___ i_ 0
2
2
2
Scott ___________ 3
2
1
8
Jasper _________
1
2
0
4
Totals _____ _ 18 13 12 49

Homecoming Applications
Due in Lodge Tomorrow
Applications for the chairman
ship o f the Homecoming Commit
tee should be. turned in to the
ASMSU office not later than 5
p.m., tomorrow.
Duane Adams, ASMSU vice
p r e s i d e n t said yesterday that
homecoming w ill be on Oct. 1,
which is earlier than usual, and
the chairman o f Homecoming Co
the c h a i r m a n o f Homecoming
Committee must be selected this
week. He said that candidates
for homecoming queen w ill be sel
ected sometime spring quarter.
Preliminary planning, such as pair
in g o f the living groups for home
coming floats and selection o f a
theme, must also be completed
before this summer, he said.
Applications for the position are
available at the main desk o f the
Lodge.
BIZ AD, FORESTRY WIVES
CONFAB SET FOR TONIGHT
The Bizad Wives w ill hold their
annual meeting with the Forestry
Wives tonight at .8, in the Home
Economics H om e. Living Center,
according .to Mrs. Barbara Peder
son, president o f the Bizad Wives.
4 — MONTANA KAIM IN O o

the 100-yard butterfly, 100-yard
freestyle, 100-yard backstroke and
440-yard freestyle.
“ I was very pleased with the
perform ance o f the team,” Coach
Bud Wallace, said yesterday. “ Of

the eight men w e took on the
trip, six o f them placed for an
average of a little more than 10
points per man.”
Wallace said
that the other teams consisted of
at least 12 men.

Blood Drawing Contest Begins
Today, Quota Set at 4 5 0 Pints
The annual campus Red Cross blood draw ing begins today
and w ill end Thursday. Faculty, students and townspeople
are eligible to donate, according to M ike Jenkins, chairman of
the drawing.
The quota is 450 pints and the drawing w ill be com petitive
with Montana State College, he said. Last year the quota, 450
pints, was exceeded b y 28, and
*" SC’s
• total number o f pints was
M
103 more than the University’s.
Tw o trophies w ill lpe awarded,
on e to the w om en’s living group
with the highest percentage of
members contributing, and one to
the men’s. If a student is rejected
his living group w ill still receive
credit for him, Jenkins said.
Last year, Delta Delta Delta and
iSigma Alpha Epsilon w on the
{trophies. Phi Delta Theta w on a
i“ chicken” trophy for the lowest
percentage o f donors.

~ ~~
, "!
z
Each donor w ill be given a free
pass to a local theater, Jenkins
said. The pass w ill be good through
March 25.
The drawing w ill be from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Yellowstone
Room o f tiie Lodge.
Students are nedeed to w ork as
typists and recovery room aids
during the drawing. Volunteers
may call Delta Sigma Phi fraterity, LI 9-9750, with inform ation as
to when they w ill be able to work.

WRA Champions
To Meet Faculty
Women Thursday
Alpha Phi and Missoula, cham
pion and runner-up o f the 1960
W R A Basketball Tournament, w ill
combine forces against the faculty
wom en Thursday at 4:15 in the
W omen’s Center.
A ll faculty w ives as w ell as
women faculty members are urged
to participate, Ella Brown, in
structor o f physical education, said
She also urged that they bring
their ow n cheering sections in the
form o f fam ilies and friends.
The student-faculty game w ill
wind up the W R A basketball sea
son, unless a team decides to chal
lenge the champions, Miss Brown
said.

Ruana, Manz Are Eligible
To Compete in Ski Event
Rudy Ruana and John Manz
qualified for the National Col
legiate Athletic Assn, ski meet in
the tryouts in Bozeman this w eek
end, Homer EJ. Anderson, director
of the public service division, an
nounced yesterday.
Ruana placed first in the Sla
lom and is also eligible to com 
pete in the downhill. Manz quali
fied, in jumping. The N CAA meet
is scheduled in Bozeman March
24-26.

Classified Ads
_____________Ride Wanted..______. •-.
Wanted: Ride to Chicago area for two.
Call Hub Kelsh, Rm. 38 or Jim Moran,
Rm. 41 Craig Hall. Ext. S55 or 569.
tf
RIDE wanted to Seattle, spring vaca
tion. Call Betty Brown, LI 3-6784
Wanted: a ride for 2 to Seattle Spring
vacation. Will help pay expenses. Can
Joyce Zeller or Claudia Sanders at
LI 9-0733.
tf
Riders Wanted
~
Wanted: Riders to Great Falls by way
of Helena. Leave Friday at 4 pm .
Call 3-7665_______________ _______ . 74
Like Man—Who's blowing to the windy
city? Dltchfield, 229 Craig.
FOR RENT: Large, nicely furnished 2
bdrm apt., ground floor. Automatic
laundry, T.V. To sub-let March 18 to
June IS. See at 2411 South Higgins.
Phone LI 9-1233 or LI 9-8239. Heat furnlshed, $110 a month.______________ tf
FOR RENT: Large selection of cos
tumes. Northwestern Costume Shop.
Frenchy Adams. Ph. LI 9-2088._______
For Rent: Furnished, steam heated
bachelor apartment, private entrance
and shower, garage, excellent for students, close to University. Ph. LI 8-8798
Typing Wanted
WANTED: Typing, LI 2-2395, 119- S
Sisson Apts.
_____________TifeFf*
TYPING: Call Sue Billings, evening.
LI 9-3774, 310 B Sisson Apts. T&Ftf
Wanted: Typing. Call LI 9-0318_______
Wanted: Typing. Ph. LI 9-72S9, 14
Fergus
78c
For Sale: Women's skis, poles, boots,
size 6 >,&. Ph. LI 3-4753
74c
Help Wanted
Secretary Wanted: Full time position
In MSU publications and news ser
vice. Expert shorthand and typing are
musts. Some knowledge of public re
lations and publications practice, use
ful. Call Ext. 408 or 409 for appoint
ment. Jack Ryan__________________ 74c
___________ Lost & Found___________
Found: Billfold, near Music Building!
inquire at Lodge desk

Lucky Strike’s Dr. Frood to the rescue:

Foolproof Formula
Simplifies Chemistry
Dear Dr. Frood: I am having a difficult
time in chemistry. W e are studying the
chemical properties o f acids, and I have
become utterly confused. Can you help
me understand acids?
J. Bunsen Burner

Dear Dr. Frood: Exactly what is the
difference between adult westerns and
what I suppose you would call juvenile
westerns?
Channel Selector
Dear Channel: It’s the horses. The hero
on juvenile westerns rides a pure white
horse or a palomino. In adult westerns,
the hero’s horse is brown, sincere, ma
ture-looking.
*C*

*o»

Dear Thesp: It is all a matter of bow
you throw yourself into your part. For
instance, when playing “ Peter Pan” the
ordinary actor flies through the air oa
guide wires. When the “ Method” actor
plays the role, wires are unnecessary.

*o*

*o»

Dear Dr. Frood: I am friendly, out
going, tolerant, athletic, well to do and
a good conversationalist. Why does every
body hate m e?.

Hurt

Dear Bunsen: Take two parts of hydro
chloric acid and three parts nitric acid.
Pour into saucer. Stir mixture with finger.
Note how much shorter the finger be
comes. That is due to the chemical action
of the acid.
‘ O*

«d>

Dear Dr. Frood: I am going out for the
college play and have become interested
in the “ Method” school o f acting. Could
you tell me how this differs from ordi
nary acting?
Thespis

c0*
Dear Hurt: Idon’t know why—we just do.

Dear Dr. Frood: I was, amazed at the
recent survey which proved th at' the
poorest students were students with cars.
Would you comment, please?
D ean

Dear Dean: I was amazed, too. In my
day only the rich students had cars.
co>

«d»

Dear Dr. Frood: On the level,do you
smoke Luckies?
Doubting Tom
Dear Tom: On the level, I do smoke
Luckies. I also smoke Luckies on inclines.
And once enjoyed one while scaling the
vertical face of M t. Everest.

©>(. r.

Co.
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COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky’s taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.— Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
Product of

—cArfraaeo- is our middle name

